Fishing Regulations

Målselv river

2022

SUM has decided the Regulations for this season in Målselva river, 10th of March 2022.
The Regulations applies to the Målselv watercourses, where there is anadromous species.
Fishing times:
The season starts at 15th June at 00 a.m.
From the Målselv waterfall and downstream you can fish salmon even to 17th of August.
Downstream from where the Bardu- and Målselv rivers flow together, you can fish sea-trout even to
14th of September.
All other anadromous species should be set back to the river.
Upstream from the Målselv waterfall the season starts 15th of June and ends 26th of August.
Tools and equipment:
It is not allowed to use bait as prawn or fish fry.
It is not allowed to use gaff for landing the salmon.
Quota:
The quota per day are 2 salmon. If you catch a female salmon above 7 kg your fishing period has
ended. The quota is personal for each 24 hours. The quota per day are 5 sea-trout.
Launching Requirement:
Sea-char should be set back all the season. In addition, kelt should be set back to the water (not
charging the quota). There is no requirement for female salmon, but if you set it back to the water, it
does not charge your quota. All other salmon you set back charges your quota.
Disinfection:
Everybody who comes from other watercourses must disinfect the equipment (rod, lines, waders,
fishing fly and all other tools) before starting fishing. You find disinfect stations several places along
the river. Most of them are self-instructing. You find disinfect stations by taking a look at the map on
the internet www.malselva.no
Other things:
There can be other regulations in some of the areas along the river.
Målselv river is a National watercourse, so the regulations can be changed during the season.
All the anglers are responsible to read and understand the rules. All offenses to regulations will be
imposed a fee of 2000 NOK.
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